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THE TIOUt COUNTY AGITATOR NewlTobacco Store !
_ -

T"lsubseriber has fitted up.,the story first
door east Thomas Harden's dry goods store,

for the nanufaeture and saleof

CIGARS, (all grades),Fancy and Common
SMOKING TOBACCO,MichtgataFine Cut

, .-

1411: 11. Anyiire. I : i i 474.51:47titri,

iv ••- • 1 (Arpptl4net kinA da

t !
.., _ I ; f.

AT ORNEYS-AT-LAW,
ILLIAMSPOILT, 'PENN'A.

• Ang.4,18119-Iy. ' -.--- .

(50tiner. ME PROM WEST. 18, TIGIrt "LACING INJURIOUS I

Is PUBLISHED EVERY WEDREBDAY MIMEO nir

oN GELDER & 'MITCHELL:
.•

The wilioriVoidiep in 'dienins en-stirred,
the:llqod ;

eightimoves, but comebelated bird ,

„Lone flying in the wood;

Or fish aplenping thronglrthe glow, •
When, on its grassy,faco •

The water waves ip/Oirolos slow,
And ever-widening race.

e 1~~.- ~..tii-~nr~.l
~ `nt ~ ~

EVENING.
.414rirint 'MAN, ofis;, Aug:26,170.rDear A itator: A portion of your'

columns 1. frequent! filled by commu-
nleationa !env: different 'parts of the
Great We -, Which shows conclusively
*two facts :list,- that many of the stur-
dysons of pld-Tloga are helpingto push
the 4' cool* of empire" westward ; sec-
ond, that tley do not'forget old friends
and old see es. Among thb latter,your
correspondnt wouldrespeCiftv str
to be enum rated. He is now, an adop-
ted " hadg ," arid as such would ad-
dress the re ders of the Agitator. His
residence ay be found oh any State
map, on leMississippi river, nearly
midway be weanLacrosse and, Winona.

The villige , takes Its name from a
small mountain In the vicinity, named
by the early, French navigators, MontTrempealet. This mountain is sur-
rounded b water; hence its name—
Trempealeso7-Soaked in Tater. . '

The county Was organized about 25
,years ago, but the growth of its villa-
ges has beer! slow, coznpared'' with that'
of sister to no. The -village of ,Tretii=
pealean ,n ' /centairie about, two-thou--4sand inha tants fonechurches and a
graded solve, 1. We also have a weekly
paper, a-drainatie troupe philo-harmo-
nic soeiety,,' tMd a thriving lodge of
Good Tempfrs,:numbering upWards of
150, membes3. Galesville, the county
seat, is sevei milesfr?rn the, river.- It
contains a 'court house, Galeiwille Uni-versity,'versity twc: churohes,„ and the largest
stone flouring "mill in the State.' •The
county 'has no jail.

' Last' fall, Judge
Bunn 13enteteed the first inmates of the
State prison: . from . this :cOunt,y.:--two
young men fore assault with Intent to
kill. , The univeisity gaeutiimed. above,
is afirst class educational institution,
conducted by, Professor Gilliland, assis-
ted by an able Corps of teachers.

The farmer and his_ advantages—l
must,not neglecthim'. The soil on. the
prairie,' like;therest of the State, is Han-
dy. In the oak openings andl bluff
lands, called, efceolies;" the Soilis Much
better, Ono may ride ailJ day in'this
county, andnot find three 'farmers who
manure their land in the least. ' They
raise wheat and corn, year after year,
:thrash the grain in:the field—there are
few barns—and burn the straw, or let it
lie in a huge pile until it rots , down.—
The corn may be easily planted by one
man, with a douhlaplanter, at the rate
of twelve to fifteen acres per day. It is
" shucked," not husked, on tihe hill,
land the catile'are turned into the fields,
where they must got their living du-
ring a winter of at least fine months.

Farmbrs are frequently Spoken of as
being "land prior," but inany of our
farmers are both "landpoor" and "ma-
chine poor." They do evelthing with
machinery which therlia Brun in debt
for at exorbitant prices, in anticipation
of wheat being worth from -$1 25 to $1
50per bushel.

Last fall they were compelled to take
from 65 to 75 cents per bushel, in conse-
quence of which many were unable to
meet their obligatlOns. Whiiitt this
year, one-half crop, pricelo6cets.

Fruit. Native fruit is a' sc rce arti-
cle, if we except-the Siberian rab up=
chards inin the cbuaty are now looking
well. All kinds of garden berries and
gr4pes grow in abundance. !

The Milwankle and kit. Paul railroad
company carry their passengers irom
Litcroi,se to Winona by boat. A road1
is now g,radeil through between these
cities, and the company are engaged in
bridging the eastern half of the Missis-
sippi river it Winona. An opposition
boat runs daily between this village
and La Crosse. -

piRCUSSION AV A liADIES? MEETING.
A meeting of flee .ladies was held the

rl iother evening at. Phillisls *oo F3,111,
order to' diseubs this. interesting - uei..
tion. In virtue of pessissing• the most
fashionable figure, her waist only_ •;ta-
Suring fifteen ° Inches and three•ivar-ters, Miss Wasp, by acclamittion',l Was
voted to the chair.

_
j

In o eenin

Van Golder: If Jno. 1. CHEWINO, and all kiitthiof
PLUG TOBACCO, PIPES, and thechoi-

°est B4ind of CIGARS.
/ Call and seolor yourselves.

JOHN W. tIIHSEL.
Wellsboro, San. 1, 1870,—tf. •

lg the proceedings, the chair-
woutairtarked,that as her breath
was rather short, she would beg to be
excused from making a king speech.—
[Hearn Fashion, they all knew, was
omnipotent with ladies, and now that
fashion had revived. the custom °flight .
lacing, ladles were obliged to cultivate
a fashionable figure. They might not
all arrive at the'perfection that she had
herself 'attained. [Cries of 'Question!'
and " We'll try', dear!"] The adVan-
tage of acquiring soslim avaist as hers,
Was only to be, gained by hours and
hours of actual torture. !Sensation.]
And if they did not mind a few faint-
ing fits at first,lollowled by continued
debility and headache, many ladies
might enjoy the pleasure of possessing
a waist not much exceeding the dimen-
sions of her 'oN4u.l [Cheers.]

Miss Pinch said her experience en=
tirelysgreed with that of the fair chair-
woman, thougb, unhappily, her

,
suffer-

ing had not yet been rewatdeci by the
rapture of obtEdning quite so fashiona-
vie a-figure.. Still, her waistbarely, ex-
ceeded eighteen inches and a half[shud,
ders] ; and she hoped, by perseverance
and:4l*d strong lady's maid, to re-
duce it before longto 'more genteel di-
mensions. [Applause.]

Miss Lovelace,said she had suffered
much froM headache since 'she -wore
tight stays, aid once or twice had fain-
ted at the dinner table. Her (teeter had
told her that ehe was ruining herhealth
*---but she didn't mind her doctor, while
she obeyed her dressmaker. '[Bravo!]

Miss Gasper.would like to ask, what
:could doctors know about it? They
_didn't wear ' stays, did they ? How,
then, could. !they tell what ladies suf-
fered from tightlacing?

Mrs. M. BOnpoint observed that, al-
though shotried her utmost, she could
not reduce her waist to less than nine-
teen .inches [Poer dear!] Even this,
however, made heF wretchedly uncom-
fortable; and after eating a good din-
nei', she was frequently obliged to have
her laces cut, to save herself from faint-
ing. Her doctor tried to frighten her,
by talking about fatty something of the
heart, which had often proved fatal.—
But she would rather die a martyr than
dress opt of the fashion. [Applause.]

MisSlWheyface said she feared that
by acq tiring a small waist, she had in-
jured or complexion. Hor nose vas
gettinrerd Inow, and her cheeks ere
pale a d pimply. Some' one had toldither 03 s was owing to impeded cir ula-
Hon. ut she was conseled by having
a fashionable figure.

Miss Tuclier said the worst of wear-
ing a light dress, was that it sadly took
away one's appetite. Since she had re-
duced her Waist, she could not eat one-
half of what she used to. [Sensation.]

,Wir-e-,..1,^4148+..••••••, ovv% ,- n -.-nano I,- .1.-4.,...-.1......
was fond Of eating. Still, she had ra-I
ther give up her custards than her cor-
Sets, [Cheers.] 1I " Miss Gosling thought. it wasnot; lady-
,like to eat much. Rudo„..beaith Was a
most unfeminine possessiOn. A person
to be fashionable should . be always ra.-

tlier delicate ; and nothing insured this
so nicely as tight lacing. I

• Miss Lazio remarked that another of
its benefits was, that it prevented any
nitis‘Fular exertion. To lie upon a sofa
and Totttl novels all day long, was her
idea.tof almost perfect earthly happi-
ness; and, aS'tight lacing unfitted her
for any useful work, she had borne like
a martyr the torture it had caused her.

Tho floiere all sleep withholder'breath,
The graes sleeps silver withh older'

;

The dragon-fly sleeps underneath
The bultrush in thUpeol.

/The batte'Thy with Closed wings' sleeps
:Within-the wild brier bush";'

Thegolden-thrOated nestling creeps
the mother thrush,

COMPENSATION.
There's not a heath; hoCWever rude,

But hath some litthi flower
To brighten up its solitude

And ecout,thp'eyeningtour.
• ' • lax 1 "There's-not artihor itsWiVer'et

By grief or soit'or -
But Bath irepicture ofthe' past

To 3ove and 6811 Its own.

Ittifiailsooollo' Ratline.
-- - -

) .

Vioga Connty District Convention of
I. 0. of G. T.

, This Convention met at the Templar
Roseville, at 11 o'clockA. M.,August:lB, 1870, and svas called to orderby the Secretary„who titled the vacantoffices by the following pro, tem. ap-pointments':

, 0. V. 'Elliott, W 0T'; S. S. Gillett,C T ; Miss Josephine Backer, W
VT; W iT3askeli, WC. . •

Journal of met Convention-.read and
approved; after which the following
committees were appointed.:..

Cornthittee.on Credentials—P. Smith,John Cook,, W. M. Yfaskell.. • •
Committee oil Resolutions—BallCY.Cook and -

The ~committee .on credentials then
reported the following district 'deputies
and delegates, as entitled to seats in the
Convention. -' • •

District-Deptities—J. Q. W. ;Bailey,
of WellSbOrof John Cook, of•Bloss.Delegates—East Charleston, W. M.
Haskell, W M Moore; Bloss, E Will-
iams; New-Hope, S S Gillett, L D;Wellsbero,,Lß- Monroe; Volunteer, L
Shines, H Sturdevant, C Garrison;Rutland, M Mills, J N Barden, Paul
Smith ; i Covington, N H Robbins ; Ti"-
oga, E TBerttley, Flora Bentley; 'Wide
Awake; Wm Southworth, M V PAyne.

After'receiving reports from Sieveral
lodges, the-Convention adjourned untiltwo o'clock P. M.

fternoon Session.' Convention call-
ed t order by E. T. Bentley, PWC T,an— NA)the reports from lodges, showingthe state of the Order, continued. Onmotion; the Convention proceeded to
elect, a W VT, to fill the vacancy causedby the resignation of Lizzie Infoilman..Nominatiohs being in order, Misses
Flora Bentley, Josephine Backer andLine, Stilwell were nominated; On a
ballot beingtaken, Miss Josep'neBack-er, having a majority of all the votes
cast, wtai declared elected W V T for
the year ending February 1, 1871; andwas immediately .installed in office by
District Deputy John.Copk.
-It being, desired to hold an eveninUov. W. M. Haskell was invi-tcti to: ,, al....ximnil4ova., • - *it

,U ook !White, .Batley, G. W. Merrickand E. T. Bentley were appointed acon mittee to select the time and place
for holding the next,donvention.

Under the head of " Good of 'the 'Or-
,der,"eve Were favored with excellentmusic ,by the choir, and interesting re-

marks by Brothers-Haskell; Cook andothers. • On motion, the Conventionadjourned to meet at the school house,
in public session, at'7:3o P. M. -

Evening Session. At this session of
the,Convention, the time,was occupied
by an 'Able, and interesting address by
Rev. W. M. Haskell, followed byre-
markS by Brothers Cook and Bentley.
This Meeting was well attended. by i thecitizens of Roseville and vicinity, whomanifest grent, interest in the cause of
temperance. On motion, the Conner).
tion adjourned'until Friday, at 8 Al M.

Friday, August 19. Convention call-
eitte order by E. T. Bentley, P W C T.
Th'e.eommittee on resolutkins then re-,Voitgd its follows :

`,--Whetetis itthas pleased God to again
permit the assembling of this Cortven-

, tioD, for the purpose . transacting bu-
siness and encouraging each other to
greater diligence in advancing the tern-

, perance-reformation, therefore,

No State in the pnion. Contains more
of the unwritten history of this ancientpeople, than does Wisconsin, an( Treni-
pealean county can furnish hei quota
of evi'dence r" on demand." .

•

There are several mounds near Gales-
vi4e, representing different animals-,
alsoNone very largeione in the village of
Trernliealean. ~Thepnly!monnd repre-
senting ilOgurenf, a man; known. in
the Un ited States,' itiaibe found hi this
county.

• . Miss ,Waddles 'said she could not
Ivalk well in her stays, they made her
feel so stiff and wooden: 4 But her waist
looked well on horseback, though she
never dared to ventdle at more than a
foot pace, for her habit was 4o tight that
she could hardly breathe NV'len trotting.

Miss Prance observed that, as much
as she loved dancing, she found it im-
possible to waltz in her new ball dress.
She feels so sr ueezed and 'faint, that the
most she Could do was to walk through
the square dances. [Poor thing!] In
consequen!ce, die had lost quite a num-
ber of nice partners, and that odious

NiNtiss Whirler bad sadly cut her out, al-
thbugh her m aist was. nearly two feet
in circumference. [Shudders.]

Mr.%Vseman said that her husband
woul not`let her wear stays. [Sensa-
tion nd Cries,of " What a.wretch!"]—11
And 'lshe wouktadviseyoung ladies to
leave off lacing tightly, if they wished
td get gooo partners'. ~Men loved heal-
thy wives` bettei than small waists.—
[" Graelons goodness!"] And no one
but a-fool would link himself for life to
a woman In bad health, however she
might. pride herself on having a fine
figure. r Question PI !She would
propose f.), resolution .
' " That tblls meeting, beiig satisfied,

from most aboUnding evidencett, that
tight, lacing Is injurious to' happiness
and health, will do its very utmost to
discourage and discountenance so bar-
barbus a fashion." i, . . . .

The Indian, toNis here, but not to
any beat extent. Eeinity be found
fishing and hunting alorig the river bot-
toms. Frequently he come. to town,
and gets " topsicated," when lii:lias a
chain 'and lball' fastened to his ankle,
and is compelled to ,d(Mate a certain
amount of work to the corporation.

Congress at its last session appropria-
ted $03,000 for their removal to! their
lands beyond the Miff isslppi. ,The
chief of theTuscaroare ' , named " Col.
George .Carleton" by .t. e first whiter i
man wha saw him in the valley of the
upper Mississippi, lately visited La
Crosse, after an absence 4 many years.
While there, his attention was called
to some of the improvements of the
city, when he„-seomecl deeply moved,
and said, "E-ha-ta-ka.un7m9-ka-po-`
se-te-hao-gar-rllwhop-seLpin-ni.:-..kau-
a-ta-ka-sis-wa-ha-ka." In , plain En-
glish, the chief's language would read,
" It beats the dev'il lithis town is
growing." Truly your,,
, ..

" SNODDLETON. P ' 1

Resolved, let, That we avail ourselves
off all honorable means to advance the
cause of temperance, which has bro't
glorious results,: by raising men from
the lowest- depths,- of .degradation and
placing them in honorable filsitions in
society. .

2d. That liquor traffic is the curse ofour nation, and will, if persisted in,
bring upon us the indignation of Al-
mighty God, leaving us with) othei• na-
tiona only a place in history.

3d., Thatintemperance is directly an-
tagonistic to all educational Interests,
and saps the very foundation ofvirtue.

4th. That it is the fruitful source of
all, crime, and •of the same blood add
lineage:with gambling, Sabbath break-
ink; stealing and profanity ; he whole
fraternity beings, e.ornplete nrisance to

sth:-That we look hopefull:-
' the time when woman's

allowed "

forward
vote -and, \atAge iVvilleltboreyalltr eyedi3easg!tw ti llilfe inwsuoxre

ceptlons, in sympathy . ith s.
6th. That Wejeceiumend that all our

members put faith 'evety effort to ab-
stain from the use of to acco, as we be-
lieve tobacco. and alcohol ghand in
hand, working death to their users.

7th. That we, as heretofore, believe itioair duty to vote for temper nee men
to fill official positions in o r county,
State and nation, in preferen e to those
'.who'are not temperance men I
cr Bth., That we regard any
indulges in intoxicating bey)
unfit,and unworthy to occupy
leafit of the positions the stiff?
people can,bestow.

Oiling Farni Implements
.

Eyery ftier should, have a can of
linseed oil rid .a 'brush on hand, and
whenever* buys a-new tool he should
soak it well.with the oil and dry it by
the fire or in the sun before using. The
wood by this treatment is toughened
and strengthened, and endered imper-
vious to water.. Wet-a /new hay rake,

g)

and when it dries it will begin .to be
loose in the joints ;bu if well oiled,
the wet Will have bn slight effect.—
Shovels and forks- are preserved from
checking and orackin in the top of the
handle by oiling ; tit wood becomes
smooth as glass by use, and is far .less
liable to blister the hand, when long
used. Axe and hammer handled often
break off where the wood enters the
iron , this parte particularly -should be
toughened with oil, to 'secure durability.
Oiling the wood in the eye of the ax
will prevent it swelling and shrinking,
and someti es getting loose. Then).k3tools on a Ito e farm cost a large sum o
triOney ; they hould be of the most ap-
prov6d kinds. It is Piior economy, at
the present extravaiabt prices of labor,
to set mea,at work with ordinary, old
fashioned implementi ' . , Laborers should
be required to return . heir tools to the
convenient places pr vided for them ;

tafter using, they should be put away
clean and bright. The mould-boa'rds'
of ploughs are apt to get rusty from one
season to another, even if sheltere'd ;

they should be brushed over with a feW
drops of o I when put away, and will
then real in in good order till wanted.
--Arm ournai. .

I 1.

Here several ladies, interposing, be-
gan all tol speak at once, and hence en-
sued I a scene of violent excitement.—
Many ofl the fair combatants fainted
from exhaustio? ; and it was, pot until
alnUmber of corsets bad` been cut, that
the sufferers were able to be taken to
their carriages.--Londbn Punch.

an ,ivho
rages, as
even the
ge of the

9th. That we firmly believ
of alchholic wine in the Eue

the useari6t, in-
,f the 131.-
even the

consistent with the teaching
ble, which says we must shu

KNOW EACH OTHER'S MIARTS..-7if
we could only read each othefs hearts,
we should be kinder to each other. If
we

•

knew the woes and bitternesSeS
and physical annoyances of our neigh=
hors, we should make allowance for
them which we do not now.' We -go
about- 1p asked , uttering stereotyped

isentiments, hiding .our heart-pangs
and Mir headaches s carefully as we
can : and , yet we N onder that others
do not discover then by intuition, We
cover our bestour s from the light;
we donot so conceal our resentments
and our dislikes, of which wear() prone
to be proud. Often two peopl sit close1.together, with, "I love you" n. either
heart, and neither knows it. Each
thinks, "I could be fond,; bntlwhat use
of wasting fondness on one #ho does
not care for it ?" antics() they flart, and
go their ways alone. Life IS a mai-
qberade, at which few un mask even to
-their very dearest. .And though there
is heed of much masking, would to
Heaven we dared show plainly our real
faces, from birth to death for then some
few°, at least, would truly love each
other.l

appearance of evil. •

lOth. 'That we deem it-the d,
members of christian 'churche'
us in driving intemperance
latid ithd any members wl
giveustheir influence, fail to

utyl of alltol assistfroin our
o fail tolive up to
:then sell.the true standard of the chrl

!glen.
11th. That we tender to the membeis

ofRntland Lodge-atid the citizens of
Roseville, our,hearty thanks for theirgenefous, entertainment of the mem-
bers of this Convention ; alp to thechoir; for the excellent music with
'Whi'ch they have favored us.

On inotion,-lhe resolutions were ta-
ken up, discussed and' adopted; seria-
thn;•'! The fifth resolution called forth
animated debate, in whieli the ladiestook an'active part.

Under the head of ,Good of theOrder,
Messrs. CooU, Bentley, and others enter-
tained the Couvehtion with encourag-
ing words and instructions. Professor
Henry Soper favored uawith the 'beau-
tiful song, ." Has father been hero."

The necessary business having been
transacted. the Convention adjourned;
to- met at, the time and place to be des-
ignated by the committee. 5

-

J. 0. W. BAILEY, 'lBeo'y.

to 8V 8,
oticription,(Per Ye

'ON INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

-7,-- t
RATES -DE ADVERTISING. (j

to LIIIES OF 1!:1111.10N OR 1288, itAKR ONII SQUA/11

Rino===. __ _ __,. _ ___.

.” I SIP t $240 I $2,60 tPm I $7,00 I $l2l
2,b0 I 8,001100 I 8,00 12,00 I 18,00

-.7.lzciPI 46,00 t 00,00 I loom

fir Speelal Notices 15 cents per line; Editorial or

1.01% cents per line.

TrAtIPIPIIt adveitising MUST bo paid for In advance.

triestice Blanks, Constable Blanks, Deeds, Judg-
,,esotes, Marriage Certificates, &c., on band.

$2,00

SIISIXESS CARDS.
•

Van Gelder & Mitchell, °

Book, Plats and Fancy Job Printers. Allwork
promptly and neatly executed.--Jan. 1, 1870.

-William A. Stone.
Ationey and Counselor at Law, first door above

Converse do Osgood's store, on Main street.•
\Wollrboro, June22, y

Smith & Merrick,

uterneyßaentys tly Counselors at Law. Insurance,
and Pension Agency, Office on ffia,in

Street, Wellaboro Pa, opposite Union Blotils.
Jai). 1. 1870. IV. 11. SMITH.

Ok.o. W."'Muuntex..

Seeley, Coates & Co. •
SANUERS, Knoxville, Tiogu, County, Pa.—

qteceivo moneys on deposit, discount notes,
rid sell draft's ilia New York City. Collect-
,ODs promptly odade.—Deo. 15, 1809-Iy* *,

Jno. W. Adams,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Mansfield, Tioga
roomy, Pa. Collectlona promptly attended
tA. Jan. 1, 1870. . _

Jiio. I. Mitchell,
itiorney and Counselor at LEI:I7, Claim, and In-
tannic° Agent. Office over Kress' Drug Store,
1./joining Agitator Office, Welleboro, Pa.
lan. 1, 1870. —4

iVilson & Niles,
voroeys and Counselors at ~Law. Will ttend
promptly to business entrusted to their care in
Ibe counties of Ttoga and Potter. Office on
;he Avenue. Jan. 1, 1870.

3 F.Yinsox.] [J. B. Nnts

John W. Guernsey,
Ptotney and Counselor at Law. All, business

entrusted to him will be promptly attended to.
'Mice 2kl door south of Barlett's hotel, Tioga,
flop County, Pa.--,-Jan, I, 1870.

Win. B. Snr,
ttusion, Bounty and Inauranco Apia. Com-

munisations sont to tho above address will re-

,mre ft'oropt -attention. Terms moderate,
-Xnexville; Pa.—goo. 1/, 1870. •

Soymonek, Horton,
.r';r.rtmoys and Coutrielors at law, Tioga

111 business entrusted to their care will receive
prompt attention.

11. Sayliotin J. G. UORTUN

W. D. Torben & Co.,
i,,depale Druggists, and dealers in Wall Paper,
Kerosene Lamps, Window Wass, Perfumery,
rthits, Oils, Ace., Ace.—Corning, N. Y. Jan. 1 '7O.

=NMI
and Surgeon. Will attend promptly

h,, xll alir. Otjibe on Cralton Street, in rear of
the Meat Market, Weliabere.—Jan. 1, 18711„

A. K. Ingham, M. I).,
&aleoupathist, Office at his Residence an the

Avenge.—Jan. 1, 1870.

George Wagner,
I,lor. Shop first door north of Roberts & Bail
ey'r ilettbrare Store.. tinning, Fitting and Re
piiring done promptly and well.—Jan. 1, 1870

r - It. E. Onkel,
Della: in Clucks and Jevreiry,ibilver and Plated

IVSTC, Spectacles, Violin btrings, tizn. Watch-
f and neatly repaired. Engraving
Ono in plain Elngliali and liertnan.—Manstielti,

, Jan. 1, 1570.

Petroleum House,
uEo. Ctosit, ProprietJr. A new

lotel conducted MI the Principl< of It% e and
et live, for the aceominodation4,of t he public.
;la. 1, li7o.

liazlett's Hotel,
,ga COUllty, la. GoCA b I tug dtie

and an atteutiv „hostler alway in attend
,zce. Goo. W. Hazlett, Prop'r.—Jau. I, 1870

Hill's Hotel,
Lrough, Tioga Co ,la. E. G. Hill,

:.i.,priotor. A now and couitnudteus building
All the modern unprevethents. Within

+1 drive of the beat hunting and fishing
'rounds in Northern Penn'.,.. Oonveyances

'Arutsbod. Terme moderate.—Jan. 1, 1870.

Smith!s like',
:,o, Pa.,. E. M. Smith, Proprietor. Hou,o in

condition to accOinurodate the traveling
public in a superior maunor.—Jan. 1, 1870.

Formers' Hotel. , °

.M(.)S ROE, Proprietor. This hum.e., formerly
cecupied by E. Fellows, is conducted on tem-
Fer:uce principles. Every accommodation
f,r !min and beast. Charges reasonable.

March 80, 1870.—tf.

Union Hotel.
Rg• B. Van Born, Proprietor,. We!labor°, Pa.

This house is pleasantly located, and has all
_the conveniences foreman and boast. Charges

moderate,—May 4, 1870--Iy.

1111-3CM +II3rMiNZIE!.
4,1 f Ni SEARS, Pnoviturrou.

W, Ii B
lectionary,

RF. li e lce• d Csroefa fruits
,Pr e Co

in theirt-
°'ucn, a nice dish of Dail, Coffee, or Chocolate,
' ,loy‘ters in their seasou--ean be bad at all

eerved in the best: style. Next door% be-
,• Roberts ct- Bailey's Hardware Store, Main

Welleboro, Jan. 1,1870.

PRIZE 7TROTTING STALLION
albanXellinart.'

By JUPITER Dam, Fanny Eisler, will make
tEe seoon of 1870, for a limited number- of

"tree, arthp following places, viz:

4:ht, 'NESO;l‘: OF F. Zell WERIC AT ELF:LAND.
01.:119DA " " " ° OSCEOLA.
i!.e balance of tho ti,tnt at Welltiboro, Pa.
TPITER is -a derte-Cay, Ist bands high, of

ttatt qsed, beauty, and unequaled powers of
,The great promise of his oolts makes

ttiortlJdesirable Stallion for those wishingE,l.stoek. Mares from a distance furnished"f 21 keeping and well cared for All aceii•,414 tt orner'sirisks-
I "MO S4O to insureMly 4, 1310-if 14.C. BES'NETT

BACON & BAILEY,
DEALERS IN

Drugs; Medicines, 'Chemicals,
("LASS, UM, PAINTS, di LS, J

VARNISHES, DYE STMTS.
Alcohol, Pure Wines and Liquors, for

Aledieal Purposes.Perfumery, 8048' Brushes, Toilet Articles, ,tc.
4-4,llqincin 4'preserittioni compoundedat all home.

July BLOSSBURO, PA.
.., 20, 1870_. • Y

WALL PAPER
AT 0013T, At

Y. R. llllirclditS b

New Tannery.

TBEundersigned has fitted up the old Boum
dry building, near the Brewery, Wellsbc4o,

and is now prepared to turn out fine calf, kip,
cowhide, and harness leather -is the beat man-
ner. Hides tanned on shares. Cash paid' for
hides. MARTIAL A. DIIRIF.
' Wellab ro, Jan. 1,1870.

'Wellsborof Bakery.

JT J. BURGIN would say to thb citizons•of
• Wellaboro and vicinity that do is - pre-

pared to supply them with
BREAD, PIES AND_ CAKES,

of the best quality. We also• serve meals and
,and ICE CREAM to those who wish..., Call at
the old Stevens! stand. • J. J. BERGIN.,

June 8, 1870-Iy. .

m GA DRUG STORE I
• ,

' ORDEN keeps constantly onj'Arc' nd : • Pure binge and Medicines,
k• C omioals, Paints and Oils, Limps,

ationVy, Yankee ;stotious
! • .

PRESCRIPT ON3 OiItiEr,IILLY Coy e0u1125
• H. H. BeiRDl4l4.:

Tina, Ja

inil

1.870. FOR SALE. 1870.
BY

g.
(;fom:way B. C. Wickham's Nursery)

AT HIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR-
NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA:-

60,00 Apple Trees, .•

~.

•
, 10,0 0. Pear Trees.

A gcod supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY
andORNAMENTAWTREES d SHRUBBERY

The Fruit treeir are composed of the choieest
varieties, good; healthy, some of them largeand
inbearing. Any ono wishing to get a supply
will do well to call and see mystock before pur-
°basing elsewhere. /VP- Delivered at the depot,
Wellsboro, Maneltel Lawrenceville and Bloss-
burg, free 0/charge:Pr' All orderspromptly filled.

Address, T. B STONE,
Tiogn, Pa,•

'Nowt, Doe. S. 1888-Iy*

PAINTS,

OILAND BROD,
For tho Million,at

M,vell lit, IS7o—tf \V C. KRESS.I

House Lot fog• Sale

Aooolr Howie and harp, on a lot ut two
sterns, within ten minutes walk of the

Court Ilonso, Wellsbore, le ptfered for sale. In
quire of John I. Milehell, Egg., Wellsboro,

Jan. 26, 16:70.-t-f-• - .„

M AN SFIELI)

MINERAL PAINT,
For salo byS

March 16, 1670-tf. W.. 0 KRESS

PATENT CLOTIIES WIRE.
Tuudersigned having secured the agency
L for the Patent Metalie White Wire for

giethcs Li nes,.which does not rust, and iseheap.
or and wore durable than any other invention,
and will be sold cheap.

,?`Orders sett at tho,Poa Office will reecho
prompt attention. L. P. HEATH.

We, the uuderoigut,l, cheerfully recommend
the above Patent \Vii%, having u.bed it.for a long
time and find it to belay it is represented:

P. 0. VAN GELDER.
W. T. MATHERG: • ••

' B. HOLIDAY,
A. M. M. D.

Tune 1, IS7o—tf., '

HOWARD SAII•IITARY AID AS-
SOMATION,

For the I:+.llefand Cure of-the Erring and Unfortunate,
on Principle++ ofChrlstiAn Philanthropy.

ESSAYS ON THE ERRORS OF YOUTH, and tho Fol
Ix of Ago, in relation to MAIM/ICU:and SOCIAL E,Y11.8

With Sanitary Rid for tho aftlicte4. Scot free, in sealed
envelopes. Address, [IOW ARD ASSOCIATION,

'Stay 4, IS7O-ly. Box P. Philadelphia,-Po.

Wholesale- and Retail
DRUG STORE!

By W. C. KEESS.

LOTS. SPRING GOODS.

TIE aubscrilloy will keep on nand at all times
a full stock, of

hillll3 AND MEDICINII 8,
PAINTS, OILS,

Paient Medicines,
Flavoring Extracts, Perfumery, Keraeoe,

Lamps, Wicks, Dye Colors, White Wrh• Lime and 'Brushes, Varnish an
Sash Brushes, Windoto Glass

all sizes; Varnish of all
kinds, Fancy Soaps,

• flair Oils,

SPECTACLES,
Fair and Tooth Brushes, a full stock -of
_..Fane Notions ;alsoas-• •

sortment of

oinceopalhic Medicines,
and a full stock of

Pure Wines and Liquors.

Buyers are requested to call itud.exatnizie pri-
ces before purchasing elsewhere.

Apr. 20, 1870 W. C. KRESti

CORNING JEWELRY STORE !

A. D. DUDLEY,..
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

• A large assortmentof ' -

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER PLATEDWARE, CLOCKS AND. FANCY GOODS. •

Engraving done in any style.
Corning, Dee.16,1869. A. D. DUDLEY, •

t:itY• Market-13t.

JEWEL

WELL

V"STORE:
BORO, PA.

ANDREW FOLEY,
+;, t s

-

. '' ' who has long been tioteb/
- • ` .',110 liehed in the Jewelry bak-e''

%4 ' V /01 • ~. .. C.. 3 nese iii Wellahoro, has al-
dh. •4 , . , .1/, ,:,-,7i w,ays on sale, ,/various

N.ll*.•=4:—. :::....: 7?"?.. -s kihds and prides of

AMERICAN, WATCIIF,S,
oop OR SILVER 014)Ci,§,JVWEL:
RY, GOLD CHAINS,'KEYS, RINGS,
PINS; PENCILS, CASES, GOLD &

STEEL PENS, THIMBLES,
LOONS, RAZORS, PLAJ

TED WARE,

SIWINC •MACHINES,,
("koi-7 -

With most other articles usually kept in such
establishment, which is sold low for

C A S H.

Repairing doaoae'atiY, and promptly; and
abort Notron. A. FOLEY.

January 5, 1870-Iy.'

CLEAT{ TIIE TR
ME 7,+ ,-

CR!
1870,1870 ''

InLAN VirtiE
•

A noiher'attempt to Confiscate;. '
A Bear trying to Bull the Market
Heavy suits for Bonds;
shylock wants his " Pound of Flesh"--W2riis it "nominated in the Bond." .
IVanis Damagee-1500.000,000--..
Ad infinitum, ad natnienm.
Tne "learned Court" couldn't '•see it," egad !
Sin transit gloria, "Old Line"—
The whole crew overboard:
+•'Too light for heavy business."
Another Tub to the Whale,
Witlisthe bottom knocked out.
But the Air Line " still lives,"

Right side up, With care,"—
Speed, Safety and Style combined.Let the public remain 4. stireno."
rt'. D. B. A.: Co, anti the Air Line--
One and inseparable, - •
WWI, and fiireves! (Webster), •.

Let the Whangdoodle mourn. (bible),
P. D. BUNNELL A. CO.

,Zune 29,1620 if.-

Faa•na -and Mill Property
FOR

rrHE undersigned ?tiers for sale in Jackson
township, on llatuniond's,Creek, his Steam

ciaw Mill and Farm. Said farm contains 05
acres, three dwelling houses, stare, &geed barn.
Thu Mitt has tiun, built 2. years, contains a
35 littr:Porier engine circular „Mill,• Shingle
Machinel, Lath Mill and Edger. Mill 90 by 75
Feet, besides boiler house, and in goodcondition.goon power and plenty of stock for eustom work.
rho farm is' under good cultivation, about 50
acres unproved, well watered, a good bearing
orchard, and desirable for dairy purposes. The
property should be seen to-be appreciated. For
terms, &a., address - 'O. ILA.MILTON, -

June 8, 1870-tf.l Box 888, Elmira,

4T ioga Marble Works.

TllE undersigned is now prepared to axe
cute,all orders for Tomb Stones and litonu

monts of-either - ;

ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,
of Rh e latest stYle and approved workmanship
and with dispatch. 4

He keeps constantly on band both' kinds of
Marble and will be able to suit all who may, fa-
vor him with their orders, on tte reaseilable terms
-as can be obtained in the country.

FRANK ADAMS.
Tioga,J.n.l,lB7o-tf.

Insultante Insuriprtope:
.

HASID SN. HAND..
• MU ,:TUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Office, No. 112 S. 4th St., Philadelphia

Incorporated Feb'y 23,1867.
Chart'd Capital $600,000.
Assets ovei• -1 - si3Oop,ooo 00.

=I
=EOM

Stock an'd',,,lotn al,";cOmbining 13ootirity with
Profits. sitp .49, you are 'already' insured hi a
first-class company, and from any cause what*ever, (say after ton yearly poymen.t.,) Lyon do notor cannbtpaylongertind insntianeeis
gone and ,your money waetcd. Not, so in the

Policies are .Nozi-loon-
PPirCADIX.

.This company whlch 'ranks among the must
popular andosuccessfitll Life InSuraned .Com-
panies, grants policies on, all- desirable plans,
both wi h and without. proilts.-..
Traveling -PriVelegesi unrestricted

-

. MI policies are ,inconteitihiti after oner yea
frdnt any of the oftlisiary,tiauses.
i40461i to your Life Insurance. ~ Please examine

the following Comparative Table. It is sortie-
theca alleged.* Agents of other Companies that
the Coinpany they represent is safer than others.
While,w,e unhesitatingly assert our belief in the
soundness and stability of all companies; We de-sire to present the following for the inspeetion of
those, desiring to Insure: -

The following companies, Compare the annual
premitims charged by eachlor an insurance on
life at the age of SG years, payable at death:.

Annual premium Ten annual
for fife. payments.l

Travelers' $18,84533,21
2Bena, • 22,78 - '42,80
Ho ....!.23,30 ~50,00Equi‘atilii,- • :22,70 .

• .46,6.7 •
Washingtoti, 46,97Hand-iu-iiatd, 16,50, 82,80
Iftoot already insured take a palioy with the

;"11AND=IN..11AND.,"
the best Mutual Company in the' United States

A. 1;. MONROE, Agent, Wellaboro.,
Office with Jug. I: \litchoil.

17, 1870,—1y.

WittliE LEAD, LINSEED' 01L,.
PAiNTERS',.MA.TERIALS OP aL i KINDS,

, •

for sale,oheaper than at any other establishmentin 'ripe eouoty. at - - ' • •
P.R. WILLIAMS Sc CO'S.

•

- .WOOLfiNTED.
oAgil'PAilig FOR WOOL BY

"'

• , D. P. ROBERTS.
Wasboro Jiino,lilt 1870 i'•••;`.
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A Neiv Vie of the Temperince .4ties.
tion.

MAZElIIP.B 0. LA,YARD, 111. P.

After all
made n b
all t at has
societies, b
by the Goo
organizatio
forts that
ohristian
piste gener:,
bitory statt '
thia torrent
on 'with i'
there are
,and drank
than at an
-ry. Never
fort, have
out of all
made. Vin!
been a pro
the tempe
__Caused a sq:
ofreflectin!
thing radii
of the evil.

'he exertions that have been
-half of temperance; after
been done by temperance

r the eons of Temperance,
A Tereplars, and bykindred
us ; after all the mighty; ef-
liave been put forth by the
ooblio, and by' philanthro-
Lily ; and after all the prohl-
tes that have been enacted;

of intemperance still rushes
ocreasing vehemence, and
re intoxicating liquorssold
n the United states to-day,
former period of our histo-
in the history of human ef-
he results achieved been so
roportibn to the exertion
why this is 'so, has-long

lem with those engaged.;Liante reformation, and' h
picion to arise in the minds

Men that there is sqnde-

ially wrong in our treatnie[ t

if
1 -

Thiele"true. Our treatment of-t
questioii hitherto has been all wrong—-
in fact mere quackery--sheer empiri-

have not gone to the bottom,er: We have only lopped
; the branchesiof this deadly
lout ever striking at the root

clam. W
of the mat
off some o
Upas, w4l
of the evil

I propos
treat this
totreat it
as a Tor:than as a
short,fts a
on a physi

therefore in this article tolueation in a different way—-
ather-as a physiologist than
list ; rather as • a physician
•• etaphysician ; to'treat it, in
question of physiology, and
'logical basis.
to treat any disease success-
ust first, if possible, discov-

!e of the malady, and %Idea-
-1
lye that. And in many in-
s is all thg treatment that is

In order
fully, we
er the cau-
vor to rcrn
stances thi
required.

Opinion has laid this to the
Is. I think itwould be more
cal to say that intemperance,
e to indulge in intoxicating
ses dram shops to appear, to

I desire, than that the dram
!e the intemperance. When-le community a demand ari-
mmodity, of whateverkind,
lways Ito he found those who,
deration, are ready to supply
,nd, Dram shops exist aim=
ly a previously existing de
IV exist in accordance with
wn law of political economy
of demand and supply. They
ho' prime' cause of intempe-
ugh we , admit that they in-
evil. More liqudr is•3old and
doubt, owing to ehe i eadyfa-

il,Ii they afford for o tattling
there is always a gre ter con-
f ether superfluities r luxu-
fact, anything else not an

1 ecessity of life, Where there
i .nt and ready facilities for oh-
N).same. That through• their
rsons, especially young, per-
Al into habits of dissipation

• se, who otberwise 'night have
sober and industrious,..l also.
vitr.%,,,tr:%,-11.41,i'1l -1,11,4;'.y -Si C.:7 -taw

he drunkenness that exists inliediate vicinity, they are still,
est part, ' titan exciting cause.
rent cau .0, the chief cause,!poked for further back.
hen are the inherent causes
at amount,of intemperance
stns among our people ? There
and various. I will mention
our four, which to my mind
the most prominent. I note,
disposition to' the use of al-

thutilauts received from the
are transmitted froth father
and from generation to

n by hereditary descent.—
ies of form and feature, as
ral qualities, it is well known,

nitted from parent to child.—
predisposition to certain dis-
scrofula, consumption, etc.—
lany instances the diseases

es are transmi ed ; and why
petite focintox eating liquors?
ery medical m n knows it.—
riateS of this class are the most

.!.o reform ; just as scrofula and
thni"trh more difficult to erad-
ero the subject has receivedled itary taint.

secondly, - the effect of our
.

life and habits upon the nen.
,em. We live in a fast age—-
', steam and electric telegraphs.
on the high pressure princi-
erythiug must be done with
,speed. And in • the race forender the pressure of activelion, we sometimes seem ,to
e extra stimulus to rouse up

? lugenergies, and liteep them up
notch of etlicienicy and avail-

'ity. Hence, resort is had to
iirits.

ere are, too, who think that
, •changeable climate is a cause
tper-sensitiveness of the ner-
em, -Alien creates such a cra-
liffusible stimulants. But to
hem a remedy for such a con-
like applying fire to tow.
these are merely subordinate

T hold that the chiercause of
ite for strong drinkliu our peo-
he great cause which overtops,

'shadow's . all others, is to be,
the quantity and the quality

)od they eat. if As long as the'
a people consume such quanti-,

tti
hpinating and hig lyiseasonediey)do, they Wiii,N ant ,to 'tu-
nneling drinks. p'tirublating
stimulating drip s necessarily
er. The one Is the coucomi,
he other. A man who begini

ler with a' plate of soup, into
e has put some portion of the
of nearly every bottle in the

Ilien takes fish, covered with
iersli ire tir some other ,pignatit
'his tg.be followed with a cut
beef, plastered over with must
M so on ,to the end, excites 'a

his system which plain cold
ill n4,,satisfy,: is.Tot; that cold
Onld not be the best thini-wl-th

put out' the fire he haskindled
he vital lomain, by the use of
t, stimul ting condiments; but
not wan that—it is too insipid.
partaken of IVA so prepared
urns and sthigi as it is swal-

rte craves a drink that will burn
In, too, as it goes down, and
er it gets down. Hence lie or-
m` the bar a draught of liquid
he form of a glass of brandy
er, or ar whisky cocktail.

just here us to this terrible
o called, of the inebriate—the
d's thirst. It is not, In any

,

propel [sense of the word, thiret--titatIs, a demand of the system for &ids;whiclidemand is made known through ita e,ert in sensation in the fences; butit18 the lery of the whole nervous systemfor, something that will eitithulate. Thiseraying Of the Inebriate for' Alcoholicbeverfiges, is as much a demand. of theentirenervous.organization for Its ac-customed stimulus, as is the craving Of 'rthe opium eater for his special stimu-lus. In the base of tire inebriate, reliefcomes in a fluid form, hence the erav-ing has been called thirst; but thetermis a Misnomer.
Inebriates, too, as a general thing,are inordinate eaters. Mr. Parton inhis Atlantic Monthly article, "WillComibg Man Drink Wine?" ask—-

" How could we dispose of the enor-mous'amount of food we consume olk\;,festive occasions, without the aid ofsome stimulus to .digestion ?" or some-
thing to tills effect. • We do notpretend
to give the'kmact words, but this is the .
substance.
I have visited inebriate asylums andsanitariums for the cure of the, intem-perate; and I have always noticed thatthe patients were most of them large

eaters, especiallyof animal fobd. ' Beef,too, was preferred to muttoii and otherkinds, as being the most stimulatingofanimal food. And it was usually cov-ered with mustard, sufficient in quan-
tity to blister the heel of the thickestskinned negro to be found anywhere,if applied theret6. Almost everythingelse that was eaten was made literallyblack with Pepper. I said to the stew-
ard of one of these institutions, that heought toput the pepper on the table inbONVIs, with spoons in thern, and letthe '
boarders suPPlythemselves inthat way;fort took too long to get the required I.qu ntity from the ordinaryStyle of pep- iper( box, with perforated lid. • Coffee.an tea were drunk in large quantities.To acco was used to excess. Every-bo y seemed to be smoking, smoking
continually. Said ,to me, ft physician
of repute in the town where One oftht se institutions is located, withwhomlappened to be (conversing on thiSsu.l:.Jed :

" Yes, sir,' they smoke tobac-
co—tons of it." , [-- '

ow, it may not Ibe true that every
o e who eats inordinately, and of stirn-ulating and highly seasoned food is a
drunkard ; but I hold that such a one,bz his manner of living, suppli s the
ncessary conditions for bee° ing ,a
drunkard. That he does not ecomeoho, is, perhaps, because ora high mo 7 'rid principle, acting in conjunotion
witha great will-power to restrain hisappletite for diabsible'stimulants ; for Ihold that in such a else this appetite,
to a greater or less extent, exists. The
converse of this proposition, however,IS true—viz: that, as a general thing,

,men who are fond of stimulating drinksare also fond of stirfiulating and highly.
seasoned food. Not every man, either,
who chews tobacco or saMkeb segars,
,will drink whiskey; but the converse
of this proposition also is true, viz ;that.
habitual ,users of ardent , spirits, with
scarcely au exception, use also tobaao'lin some form. '

,t .. i •

I have now pointed out sOme of the-,r lauses or intemperance among theAmerican people, and 'tame dwelt atnie'length upon what I bonceiite Mbe thq chief cause, one that is remedia-ble. In the treatment of inebriates/in_sanitariums and institutions establish-
ed for that purpose, I think it would be
well to recognize these facts. Aby one
in charge of such an institution; if he/
has ordinary powers of observation,c4in a very short time satisfy himsdifwhether the're is /more of fact or fancy
in the theOry now put forth. Moral
means, of course, have their .placeilhthe treatment of inebriety, as they have
in the treatment 'of other. maladies
where morbidappetites and fickle minds
have to be dealt with, and' where pa-
tience and self deniaon the part of
the patient are requited. And just inrProportion to' the extent to which these
facts are recognized, will such 'institu-iions be successful. I have seen ittrred,
and, therefore, I know `whereof I af-
firm ; and names, dates and facts canbe given in support. On the contrary,
if the principle I have indicated are
ignored, and the reliance for the refor—-
mation of inebriates placed on Moral
treatment alone, as formerly, we need
not look for any gredter degree of sue-

'r the futute than we have • had in.1eeSS 111
(the past. Why 'should we?--,Etveics Co.

1 Intelligence?... , „ . •

THE S CRET OF IT.—An old farmer
being asked why his boys stayed at
home wheniothers did not, replied that
lit was owing to the fact that he always

; tried to make homepleasant for theme
He furnished them' with useful/ anil
attractive reading ; and when night
comes, and the days labor is ended,
instead 9f running with Other 'l39ya toi
the railway station and adjoining
towns, they gather around the great
lamp, and become absorbed in their
boccks and papers. ;His boys were still
at home when the oldest was twenty-one, while those who were furnished
with noreading at home sought city

r life and city dissipationsas, soona 3 they were seventeg or , ' eight-
een. All will do well tO heed this
testimony of a farmer who has 'known
how hard the struggle for a footing ,on
a free soil without a.capital IS, and how
valuable and comparatively cheap are
the aids which pod reading brings to
him. In this age of general Intelli-
gence, the mind must be catered,to and
books and papers furnished ; and not
onlythis, but, in this age of cheap And
artistic chromes, pictures can alsolbebrought to use in making borne attrac-
tive. The farmer's life is the moat in-
dependent of any and there is norerison
why it may not be as itttractively sur-
rounded. •

'IOII.IATO CATSUP.—As It 50011 will 'be
time topreserve tomatoes and make
catsup, the following will be found to

giV% a superior i article : Tomatoes,
bushel; Salt, bounces; Alspiee, ground,
6 drachms ; Mustard, ground, 1
'ounce drachms ; Black Pepper,
ground, 3 oiincefq Cloves, ground,
drachms; Mabe, ground, 3 drachms ;

Cayenne Pepper, ground, 2 drachms;

Vinegar, 1 gallon. Cut the tomatoes to
pieces ; boil and stew in their own
liquor until quite soft ; take from the
fire, strain and yub throtikh a middling
fine hair sieve, so as to get the seeds
and shells separated ; boil down. the
pulp and juice to the consistency of
apple-butter, (Very thick) stirring all
the time ; when thick enough; add the
pieces, tirred up with vinegar ; boil up
twice ; rem ove Axial the fire,; let cool,
and bottle.
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